
Maasai Mara Migration/Diani

Free cancellation up to 30 day(s) prior departure, after which the tour cancellation policy applies.

Activities:
Beach Holidays
Kite Surfing
National Parks & Wildlife Sanctuaries
Nature
Safari
Sailing
Scuba Diving
Wildlife Safaris
Windsurfing

Travel Style: Luxury
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Activities:

English
Tour Vibe: Active
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Recommended For:

Couple
Family/Kids
For Art Lovers
LGBTQ
Senior
Solo
Women
Youth

Country:
Africa
Kenya

Routes:
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Diani Beach
Nairobi
Nairobi
Ukunda

Pickup: Jomo Kenyatta International airport ;

  From:6:00 AM
  To:6:00 AM

Drop-off: Jomo Kenyatta International airport ;

  From:7:30 AM
  To:12:45 PM

Age Range: 1 - 80 (Years Old)
Tour Highlights:

From July to September the Mara welcomes the Great Migration of thousands of
wildebeest and zebra from the Serengeti in Tanzania to Masai Mara in Kenya.
During the wildebeest migration, you will witness how the constant battle for
survival makes the Migration Season a particularly exhilarating time to visit
Kenya.

 

Kitsite-Mpunguti Marine Park, just 50km from Diani beach, is a protected sanctuary of coral reefs and small islands inhabited by dolphins, turtles, birds and uncountable fish.

It's is a great hotspot for diving, snorkelling, and island bird watching, and it provides easy access to the Shimoni caves - ancient coral caves home to bats and the location of sacred worship by local communities. 

 

Tour Introduction: 

The great wildebeest migration is one of the most phenomenal natural spectacles
in the world. It is an annual movement by millions of wildebeest, accompanied
by large numbers of zebra, Grant’s gazelle, Thompson’s gazelle, elands and
impalas across the greater Masai Mara-Serengeti ecosystem.

Diani Beach is one of the greatest water sports destinations in East Africa.
Kayaking, jet-skiing, windsurfing, kitesurfing, paddleboarding and scuba-
diving are all possible - whatever your pace or skill level, you'll find
something to experience at Diani. 

Itinerary:
Day 1: Maasai Mara
  Start of your Safari ! Driver-Guide will pick you from your hotel or airport for Start of
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the safari, with an 8.00am departure for a scenic drive down into the Great Rift Valley,
onwards to Masai Mara, Kenya's premier game reserve. ( Drive time 5.5 hours). You will
be in your own private safari vehicle. Stop briefly en route at the Great Rift Valley
viewpoint to enjoy the stunning views of what is the world's largest Valley, said to be
even visible from space. Arrive at Masai Mara for lunch. The afternoon game drive at
3.30pm allows spotting of the magnificent wildlife in the park ranging from the Big Cats
such as Lion, Leopard & Cheetah to Rhino, Elephant and Wildebeest. Return to your
lodge by 6.30pm for dinner and sleep over.

Day 2: Maasai Mara
  Enjoy a Full day in Masai Mara. You will be taken on two game drives today, one in the
morning from 6.15am to 9am, before breakfast. After breakfast you will visit the maasai
cultural center to meet and interact with the tribes and experience their cultural heritage,
values and ways of living. Back to cam for lunch. The second game drive will be after
lunch from in late from 3.30pm to 6.30pm. As your safari is private your game drive
timings are flexible, useful if you are travelling with children, or are on a honeymoon.
You may also choose to have a full day game drive [ one for the whole day] with a
packed picnic lunch at no extra cost. Return in the evening for dinner and overnight at the
lodge. Whole day game drive option can get you a chance to visit a section where the
wildebeest migration takes place and experience this magnificent animals crossing the
famous Mara river which is infested by crocodiles.

Day 3: Maasai Mara
  On this day you will have a morning game drive where you will drive across the plains
in search of the big five and other wild animals before returning to the lodge for
breakfast. The remainder part of the morning is spent enjoying the lodge or camp
facilities. After lunch as from 1600hrs proceed for an afternoon game drive before
returning to the lodge for dinner. Dinner and overnight Stay at the reserved lodge or
camp.

Day 4: Nairobi- Diani
  At the break of dawn you embark on your concluding game drive in the Mara followed
by a relaxed breakfast and onward departure for Nairobi. Arrive Nairobi by early
afternoon . Drop off at the airport the catch a domestic flight to Diani. Another option is
to book hot air balloon in the morning then depart after breakfast. -Arrive in Ukunda
airstrip where our driver will pick you up and drive you to your hotel. -Have a rest as you
wait for your lunch -After lunch you will have time to relax by the pool side and swim.
-Dinner and Overnight.

Day 5: Diani
  -Early morning breakfast from 6:30 am to 7:00 am and then depart for Wasini Island.
-Arrive at Wasini Marine Park at around 9:30 am; take a boat ride into the sea for
snorkeling and dolphin watching activities. -You will enjoy the water, beautiful sea sand
and dolphin watching until 2:00 pm. -You will then go for your lunch at Wasini Island.
-Lunch will be sea food or chicken, you will inform the guide on what you prefer to have
for your lunch. -You will return to the boat and then ride back to the main land where the
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driver will be waiting to take you back to the hotel.

Day 6: Diani
  – Morning breakfast from 7:30 am to 8:30 am. – Have your time in the hotel’s beautiful
swimming pool as you explore the beauty of the hotel. – At around 10:30 A.M you will
check out from the hotel and drive to the Airstrip. -You will depart from Ukunda Airstrip
at exactly 12:00 noon and fly back to Nairobi.

WHAT’S INCLUDED 

Location Nights Type Property
Name

Rating Occupancy

Maasai Mara 3 Hotel Mara Simba
lodge

5 Star Shared

Diani 3 Resort Diani Reef
Beach Resort

5 Star Shared

Flights
  

Domestic flights will be included in the package 

Pickup & Drop-Off

Airport Transfer
Hotel

All pick up are included in the package. All inclusive.

Guide
  

Tour guide included in the whole package.

Meals

Halal
Meat
Vegan
Vegetarian

All meals included. On full board basis.

Insurance
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Insurance will be included in the package.

Transport

Jeep & 4WD

Transpoprt will be provided.

Extra Services
  

Optional hot air balloon, cultural visit and guiding services and domestic flight ticket.

WHAT’S EXCLUDED

Other Excluded:

Alchoholic bevareges, tips, international flight ticket and visa.

Covid Safety 

Must Have a valid COVID 19 certificate.

Tour Cancellation Policy 

Free cancellation up to 30 day(s) prior departure, Or traveler will pay 50 % of the tour amount

Partial or full payment is non refundable but can be redeemed in your next service.

Good To Know 

FAQs 
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